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PROBABLY KNEW SAID WAS 'TAKE 'EM TO RIVER AND CLEAN 'EM' (from Page 4)

I recognized Uncle Jim. Said
he was going down to on
a little business but was going
right back over the mountain to
help John Campbell a few days
layln' by his corn.

W HIT ESBURG ,

BUT SHE

Blackey
I was sure I knew what was in

the saddlebags and guessed what
kind of work uncle Jim planned
to do back across the mountain.
He asked if I would like to go
with him. I agreed.

GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

CITY OF NEON, KENTUCKY

ORDINANCE NO. 59 -- A
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING A GAS FRANCHISE TO THE HIGH-
EST AND BEST BIDDER WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF
NEON, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY, BUT RESERVING THE
RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF NEON, LETCHER COUNTY, AS FOLLOWS:

That there be, and is hereby granted the right, privilege and
franchise to construct, operate and maintain within the City of
Neon, a gas system and system of mains to furnish gas to said
City of Neon and its inhabitants.

NOW, THEREFORE, in order to carry Into effect the purpose
for which this franchise is granted, this ordinance is subject to
the following stipulations, agreements and conditions, viz:

The right to use the public streets, avenues, lanes and alleys
within the city limits of the City of Neon, Kentucky, for the
purpose of laying mains and pipes through which to conduct
natural or artificial gas for" a period of twenty (20) years.

The sale will be made for cash in hand at date of sale, but
the amount'so paid shall be returned to the successful bidder in
case said sale is not confirmed by the Board of Council, and on
the following additional conditions:

The sale of franchise herein contemplated shall be made by
the City Clerk of the City of Neon, who is hereby commissioned
to duly advertise said rignt and privilege for sale In three (3)
consecutive issues of the Mountain Eagle, a weekly publication
of Whltesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, and on March 13,
1965 (Saturday), on which day, between the hours of 12:00 o'-

clock noon and 2:00 o'clock P. M. , he shall, at the front door
of the City Hall in this City, offer at public outcry, to the high-
est bona fide bidder, for cash in hand paid, the right and priv-
ilege of using the streets, avenues, alleys and lanes of said Ci-

ty of Neon for the purpose of conducting, conveying and trans-
porting natural or artificial gas, or both, in pipes for public and
private use in the City of Neon from the date of said sale for,
and during a period of twenty (20) years.

The purchaser of said franchise and his associates, successors
and assigns shall have power under it to open said streets, ave-
nues, alleys and lanes for the introduction of pipes and mains
for the purpose of carrying and distributing said natural or arti-
ficial gas under all the restrictions and provisions hereinafter
contained.

That all excavations made by purchaser of this franchise, his
associates, successors and assigns, for the introduction of such
pipes and mains for the purpose aforesaid, shall be made with
the least practical inconvenience to the public or individual
and with all reasonable dispatch; that all damage to streets,
sidewalks or other public places by and on said excavation shall
be repaired by said parties at their own cost and without unne-
cessary delays. If said parties shall fail or neglect to make the
necessary repairs within a reasonable time from the date of
making such excavations, then the city may remove or repair
the same, at the cost of said parties, and said parties shall be
responsible for all injuries or damages to persons or property
occasioned by a want of care in opening, or keeping open, clos-
ing or repairing, or in any other manner unnecessarily, careless-
ly or negligently obstructing said streets, avenues, lanes or al-

leys for the purpose aforesaid.
That should said purchaser or assigns fail or neglect to exer-

cise the right and privilege herein on or Defore March
13, 1967, or fail in supplying said City and its inhabitants with
said natural or artificial gas for the purpose aforesaid,, or fail
or refuse to comply with the provisions nerein contained, then,
in such event, this grant and franchise, and all rights, benefits
and privileges that nave Inured, or may inure, to said purchaser
or their assigns, shall be forfeited and wholly void.

If after a period of months it becomes evident that gas
cannot be omained, then in that event the purchaser of this
franchise will grant all the rights herein contained back to the
City in order that the City may be able to sell the franchise to
purchasers that are able to supply said gas.

That said purchaser or their assigns, in delivering gas, shall
not discriminate against consumers within the corporate limits
of the City of Neon, and will not discriminate against consumers
three (3) miles above and three (3) miles below said city.

That no street, alley or lane shall, at any time, be so obstruct-
ed as to prevent ordinary travel of same.

That the right shall be reserved by the ci ty for the City Engi --

neer, or any other engineer employed by the City, to designate
at what distance from the curb line said pipes shall be placed,
and the same shall be placed below the frost line, and all work,
including the laying of mains, shall be subject to the approval
of said city engineer. It is further agreed, as a part considera-
tion for the granting of this franchise, that the purchaser will,
at all times, maintain said equipment, mains and pipes, Jn a
safe condition and that any leaks or unsafe conditions that may
exist in said mains will be immediately repaired.

That all excavations shall be protected by guard rails and at
night by signal lights. That a good and sufficient bond, In the
amount of Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand ($25,000) Dollars, be given
by the purchaser or his assigns before work under the
shall commence, conditioned to hold the city harmless by rea-
son of any accident or litigation growing out of any negligence
or want of care in excavation, operating or obstructing, open-
ing or keeping open and maintaining the streets, alleys and
lanes in a safe condition for the traveling public, ana that the
same will be restored as soon as the pipe lines are laid in as
good condition'as they were prior to the making such excava-
tions. That said purchaser will, at all times, carry sufficient
insurance to protect the inhabitants of the City ana its property
owners during the continuance of this franchise.

It is further understood that the successful bidder shall furnish,
free oi charge, gas to the Neon City Hall.

This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after
its adoption and publication'.

This ordinance was adopted on the 15 day of February, 1965.
ROBERT P. WALKER
Mayor, City of Neon

ATTEST:
BANKS.

Clerk, City of Neon i

I waited while he went on, col
lected for me some work clothes
and left word that we were going
on a fishing trip.

It took us till daylight to reach
an isolated cove deep in Hodang
Hollow-th- e still site. He camped
in the shelter of a cliff.

I began to learn the process of
distilling. On a big flat rock was
drying a supply of corn, barely
sprouted. This was moved into
a trough hollowed out of a pop-
lar log. With hammering by a
wooden maul the corn was
"ground" In the trough.

It was put into the mash barrel
with the proper amount of water,
to ferment into mash.

Meantime a barrel of mash was
ready for the copper still.

The still was fired up and now
came the meticulous part of the
operation. The fire had to be
kept at a level which would pro-

duce a steady steaming of the
still.

Uncle Jim was apt to have a
good supper of cornbread and raw
streaked sowbelly meat and on-

ions, take on a few snorts of his
own product, curl up In the
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leaves under the cliff and snore
profoundly, leaving me to tend
the still.

The cap was sealed on the still
with blue -- clay mud. I was

letting the still pressure
get too high--mig- ht blow off the
still cap.

Inevitably, I put too much wood
on the fire and dozed.

There was a loud bal-loo-

bang, bang, nd the still cap
went up through the
limbs of the shielding oak tree.

Uncle Jim rolled out with a
roar, recovered the cap and
clapped it back on the still.
Not much damage was done.

The "run" was finished by Fri-

day. We each took two gallon
jugs of the produce and came
out of the woods near what was
once known as the whirlhole.

We hid the jugs in leaves at the
roots of an uprooted tree.

From the same hiding place Un-

cle Jim took a trot line. We
stretched it in wadable water at
the lower end of the whirlhole.
We worked the shoal rocks for
grampus and crawfish, encaging
them In our hats. We shed our

Each of these beauties is the lowest
priced in its line. But the ride doesn't
show it. Or the interior. Or the
performance.

That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy
as many expensive cars, has color-keye- d

interiors, plush vinyls, fine full
deep-twi- st carpeting.

Chevelle, America's favorite interm-

ediate-size car, has clean new styling,
wide doors, roomy, tasteful
and Chevrolet easy-car- e features.

Chevy II got a lot smarter for 'G5
but stayed sensible! Still family-siz- e,

easy to handle, economical, and the
lowest priced Chevrolet you can buy.
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clothes and baited up.
By daylight our catch was two

heavy strings of blue and channel
catfish. We headed for home
and to the kitchen door.

Now, it seems likely
that the folks figured we were up
to something than
But until this day it has
been mentioned. Mother
at them, handed us a dishpan.

All she was, "Take 'em to
the branch and clean 'em."

PROPERTY FOR SALE
home premises 6f

Mr. and Mrs. (Harvey)
Wright located in the Apex Sub-
division near the mouth of Thorn-
ton Creek in Letcher County, are
now offered for sale. This prop-
erty consists of two tracts. It Is
improved with a good four-roo- m

house with all modern conveni-
ences. Interested persons may
write directly to the undersigned
at 1129 Franklin Street, Colum-
bus. Indiana, or contact my at-

torney, EmmettG. Fields,
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

CORA POTTER PLARK

'65 CHEVROLET
These great performers ore llie lowest priced

models at our One-Slo- p Shopping Center

fabrics,

interiors

Inc.

fishing.
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Top to bottom: Chevy U 100, Corrair 500, Cherelle 300,
Chevrolet Biscayne. All or models.

Or get a sporty rear-engi- hardtop
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport
Sedan for fun in months ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy EI are
available with the Turbo-Thri- ft Six for
fuel economy, quick warmups, quiet
idling. It's light, eflicient, smooth and
spirited.

Corvair's air-cool- rear-mount-

Turbo-Ai- r Six delivers the best balance
traction for

this size
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Drive something really new-disco- ver the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

! Chevmlet Chevelle Chevy II Corvair' Corvette
"

18-91-

Authorized Chevrolet dealer in Whitosburg: Jenkins:

BOONE MOTOR

Madison Phone
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BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Highway 23 Phone 782


